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POWER-ful Happenings...

POWER-ful Business Luncheon
 POWER grant recipient and 6-12 Principal of Fairlawn High School,

John Stekli, shared the impact the POWER grant had on the students and
families at Fairlawn. Thank you POWERful ladies and guests who were

able to join us and share in fellowship and information on how your
POWER membership makes a difference in the lives of children and

families in our community.

Spread the Warmth
Thank You POWERful ladies for helping us Spread the Warmth to

children in our community. Your POWER membership and
generosity provided over 50 coats to children in need in our

community through the St. John's Lutheran Church Coat

http://www.power4women.org
https://www.facebook.com/Fairlawn-High-School-107971512563770/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX0ktHTL2irzQkZgxRsjHWn_r1HdQgmQiK38rHAhg4nWCZ9dao5SsT6GE5fwFrpsPLsSfHwczZuztgSpWjkYwGNexX852HYS9sMosvPicCGQQy9otWpGLnmIlmqUkqSYHPuqR9FY1AMew-kSxYBknM3-cs4KFRqtI9Jp1vrN2-zVCh0efJCQhOarwHbEKJsZ7A0D5GsJIbEpAEWDVmPv6wWjPZqhDMqin5Ir7FNx2XUcsi6iZ03b72ex0xPL3LFI44&__tn__=kK-R
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a814c7e501/04a25b6b-a966-48d9-96bc-648f1bacae7f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a814c7e501/9da24683-9aca-4865-9f2b-da364db20872.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a814c7e501/7a6ae357-564a-44e7-898f-da8355974dc8.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a814c7e501/781ee372-2e98-49a1-adfd-b30cc4f58831.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a814c7e501/e71b4d1b-9883-44a6-835a-5f48968e7116.pdf


Distribution Day.
We need to Replenish our supply!

Requests from schools will start to come in this winter.
Donated new coats can be dropped off at the United Way office, 232 S. Ohio

Ave.  Mon-Thurs 8am-4pm.

Kindergarten Tutors Still Needed!
Join the Fun!

Spread the Word!
Huge Thank You to the 33 POWER & Community volunteers that

have already signed up to make a true impact!
14 More slots available!

Monday-Thursday
9-9:50 AM at Emerson

9:15-10 AM at Longfellow
Once a week or once every other week

Welcome Aboard!
Shelly Barhorst

Current or Past Employer and position: Worked for Fort Loramie Schools
for 10 years as Media Coordinator Specialist and Career Connections
Teacher. Starting August 1st, I became the Programming Coordinator at
Workforce Partnership in Sidney.
Significant other name and children names as well and their ages if
applicable: Husband Paul Barhorst (Married 29 years) Daughter
Elizabeth-26 years old- married to Ryan Will- they have a 7-month-old



son Dane (grandkids are the best ), Daughter Maria- 25 years old- engaged to marry
Austin Siegel next month, son Ben age 22.
Favorite thing to do “Off the Clock”:  Concerts, shopping, working out
Favorite Book: Mitch Albom: The Stranger in the Lifeboat
Favorite Food: Pizza or anything Mexican and Chocolate
Favorite Restaurant: Do Good Restaurant
If you could learn to do anything what would it be?  Play the drums in a band
What would your autobiography of your life be called?   That is a tough question-
Favorite Quote: “She believed she could so she did”
Chore you hate to do?  Dust
Favorite vacation destination? Marco Island, Florida
Best job you could have besides current/past one? Anything with kids or elderly folks
Why did you join POWER and what do you look forward to doing with the Women’s
Initiative group? I heard about Power and it intrigued me. I love children and I love helping
others. It sounded like a perfect fit for me. I look forward to helping with fundraisers and
meeting new amazing women!

Welcome Aboard!
Jen Dapore

Current or Past Employer and position: I am an ultrasound tech at
Wilson health. I have been there for 5 years! Time fly’s!
Significant other name and children names as well and their ages if
applicable: My husband’s name is Brian and we have 4 children. Joe
is our oldest son and he is 7 and in 1st grade, then comes Scarlett

who is 4 and loves preschool! Every day I get asked “do I get to go to school today!?”.
Madilyn is our 3rd child and she is 2 and loves to keep up with her brig brother and sister!
She has recently been promoted to big sister! We welcomed our 4th child this summer,
Penelope and she just adores her big brother and big sisters. They know how to get the
giggles and smiles from her! 
Favorite thing to do “Off the Clock”:  In my free time, I love to go on nature walks with my
family, plan the next family vacation or occasionally have a date with my husband:)
Favorite Book: I just read it this summer, “The last thing he told me” by Laura Dave. I like
suspenseful books and try to figure out the ending before I finish the book.
Favorite Food: pizza!
Favorite Restaurant: “3 joe’s” in Piqua
If you could learn to do anything what would it be?  fly a plane 
What would your autobiography of your life be called?  I have no idea! 
Favorite Quote: Faith over fear
Chore you hate to do?  laundry..., it’s never ending!
Favorite vacation destination? the beach! Sand and sun for me!
Best job you could have besides current/past one? proofreading new books before they
are published
Why did you join POWER and what do you look forward to doing with the Women’s
Initiative group? I joined this group to meet new people and be involved in my
community. I want to give back to my community and do what I can to make someone’s
life easier. 

Join Us! And bring potential POWER members as guests for our Creative
Holiday Event on Dec. 8th! Check out the below flyer for details and

RSVP with payment by Dec. 5th.



Save the Dates
Save the date for Have a Heart Dinner on Feb. 7th, 2023 at 6:00 pm at the Library.

And POWER of the Purse April 22, 2023
Click Here for the POWER 2023 Event Calendar

https://files.constantcontact.com/4a814c7e501/560c43ce-e74d-4b6a-ac5c-b11d8ff09b81.pdf


United Way Update
2022 Shelby County United Way "United for Impact" Campaign Finale

Luncheon was a great success! We announced our current pledge
number of over $1,000,000 in so far with the campaign continuing

through December at a few companies.
We are blessed and honored to be a part of such a generous community.



The Community Foundation of Shelby County is sponsoring another
Match Day this year thanks to the generosity of Dave Ross and the
Community Foundation! The Shelby County United Way has been
given another amazing opportunity to participate and is challenged to
generate gifts that will be matched up to $5,000 by the Community
Foundation match pool of $125,000. The United Way plans to use this
money towards our POWER Grants, Student United Way Grants, and

Special Project Grants. Last year $59,225 was awarded through 34 separate grants to
community-based organizations and teachers.
Here's how you can help:
* MAKE A DONATION payable to the Community Foundation of Shelby County
* Note on your check’s memo line & the donation form MATCH/Shelby County United Way
* Fill out the below donation form to assist in processing your gift
* Due Date: November 29th, 2022
* We will be happy to pick up your donation or you can drop it off to the United Way office
M-Th 8:30am-4:00pm, 232 S. Ohio Ave, Sidney.
* Want to use a Credit Card? Only on Nov. 29th-Go to commfoun.com or click on
attached QR code from 12:00 a.m. to 11:59 p.m. to donate! click “DONATE” and then be
sure to select the Shelby County United Way!

http://www.commfoun.com
https://commfoun.com/match-day/
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